SARATOGA MUSIC BOOSTERS
2020-2021 Benefactor Donation Form

Saratoga Music Boosters (SMB) supports orchestra and band programs across the elementary, middle, and high schools, plus choir, jazz, visual guard and percussion programs at Redwood Middle School and Saratoga High School. Your benefactor donations cover sheet music, instrument purchases & repairs, music awards, sound equipment, and scholarships. Benefactor donations are used broadly across all music programs. They supplement your program contribution to your child’s specific music program.

Our primary fundraising event is this

SMB BENEFACCTOR DONATION DRIVE.

Your donation is essential to our success!

Executive $5000 and above $________
Patron $1000-4999 $________
Director $500-999 $________
Section Leader $250-499 $________
Performer $151-249 $________
Family $150 $________
Alumni of SMB $50 $________
Other (any amount is appreciated) $________

Total Amount Enclosed (no cash, please) $________

Do not publish my name in the SMB donor section of publications.

Please consider using Company Match to match your donation to SMB

If your company offers matching funds, do you want a receipt emailed to you to start the process? Yes

Print your email address for any required matching receipt: ______________________________

List your oldest music student’s

Name: ___________________________ School: ___________________________ Grade: __________

Parent’s First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

Parent’s e-mail: ___________________________

Parent’s Cell Phone: ___________________________

Please make check payable to Saratoga Music Boosters and send to:
SMB, c/o SHS, 20300 Herriman Ave., Saratoga, CA 95070

Pay with credit card online at www.saratogamusicboosters.org

Questions? Contact SMB membershipSMB@gmail.com
Join us on Facebook @ “Saratoga Music Boosters”

Thank you for your support!
Your Benefactor Donation to SMB has a huge impact on our program. Covid-19 is hurting school budgets severely. This year, more than ever, the quality of our Music Program will depend on your generosity.

Here’s just a few examples of how your SMB Benefactor donations enhance our music programs:

- Instrument maintenance, accessories and purchase for both orchestra (violas, cellos, basses) and band (tubas, baritones, trombones, bassoon, tenor sax)
- Method books and sheet music
- Instructors and professional clinicians/specialists to allow for specialized and small group strings and band teaching
- Pianist accompanist for choir
- Quality sound systems and music teaching tech for music facilities
- Color Guard instructors and supplies, such as flags and props

Want to learn more? Get involved? www.saratogamusicbooster.org membershipSMB@gmail.com